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) retro »ao mAe merry om Christmas

of the Pilgrim» Calabrian Minstrels of Rome With 
:ed With Qravo Silvan Pipes, Started Celebration

Ten Days in Advance.

Brighton Lodge 
£ No. 31A PROBLEM

We will solve that complex problem 
of youre—that Xmas

Ton cannot see all 
and friends on one day.

Where your heart Is your photo
graph ought to be. When you give a 
photograph you give of yourself. No 
other keepsake Inspires so many gen
erous impulses.

We can please you in style, finish, 
'variety and price.

Meets Mondays 8 p.a. 
W.D.McPhereon.C.C. 
W.M.Noddln.K.of R.S. 
O. A. Hovey, M. F.

ft problem, 
e old folks

. , Fear of Attack. ■> L JïK8|
H about their camp- A FAHRISTMAS used to be cele- 
on Christmas eve, BOO AL brated in Rome by the ar- 
I ago, the Pilgrims on ÆJto rival of Calabrian minstrels 

I l W shore heard a cry in the with their silvan-pipes ten
' 1 j woods end Jumped to their days before Christmas. In
1 1 feet, expecting s sudden onrush of every street of the historic dty they
1 I I whooping Indians. The attack failed would plày their wild, plaintive music
! t to materialise. How toe Pilgrim, before the shrines of the Madonna,

spent Christmas is told in the Journal These minstrels Or "plfferorl," aeThey 
'they have left, which says: “No man were called, became rare after the

____ _________________I rested that day." latter part of the Nineteenth century.
- c A I W The settlers were nervous, and agaia In Sicily men came down from the

SALE. at night they left well-armed men on mountains nine days before Christmas
. , , „ard. to sing a “novena" to a plaintive mel-

A second hand pung nearly as good ^ fellow, on bho„ md „* ody accompanied by violin and •cello.
• new; ale, k long sled, used rerÿ have any Cbitstmaa beer to drink. The music of chiming bells fta
ttle, has hardwood box and brake. Abont thia time, It eeeos, toe Iwer tares Christmas the world over, In

May be seen at my place about 2 1-2 gupply was running low, and Captain toe Philippines the dawn of Chrlet-
mlles out on Rockland Road. Jones of the Mayflower was guarding mas Is ushered In by ringing of bells

JOHN GLASS his stock. Apparently he put every, la scores of church towers, calling the
, Hartland N B body on a water basis. But Christmas people to service. In the dark they

One brick building 3 stories situ- night he relented. Beet\ was served flock to the churches to the familiar
ether occasion, phone or writ* 000 DncK Duuame, to those of toe Pilgrims who were on notes of the “Adeate Fldelee."

_____   —_---------------------------------------------------- I the shin The music-loving world agrees with

A M. -SCHLEYER Fo^ Sale at woodrtoek emiisaa—uamiaawa' t£SZ&S£25SZ2
rwttmcroH n. K«,, the bus community holiday a^rsfsystirs:

in the town of Woodstock, N. B., with I ------------ forming a Christmas anthem In a
steel roof. Width 42x100 feet long. I Christmas Should Not Be Confined to cethedral and filling every part of the
Freehold property. Three doofs at Family Celebrations; Make It vast pllevwlth triumphant harmony.” 
fieei\>t building. With food basement,} General Joy Feet
40 feet of land on the east end with .—- : , • _.
good driveway at rear of building. ▲Z'HRISTMAS should not be
For further particular, apply to 4L

S52SWmds^INTB Community Holiday and the
27-3 Box 352, Woodstock, N. B. l enHre community should be

ill I I i i ' : ii -'I taken In for celebrating the occasion.
j Every Community should have III the 

local church, or schoolhouse Christ-,
, -r... ' _ ' mas exercises of some sort or other.

Ak I ■% A I I The giving of recitations Is one of the
U m\ ■■■ I U very best trainings for children and

rniw r&*L*r,r,4Vi=!
V h. , ~ SJB.Tu'Vïïr^

I DmIiIII Fb Christmas, In the country of all
I places, should be a community holl- 

— ■■■ ■ W * / day. It’s too big a thing to be kept
I all within your family.

Delivered at any poidt along C.P.R. or C.N.R.
' Call in person or by either phone >
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Dr. A. H. Prescott
Physician & Surgeon

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
325 Main street, Woodstock, N. B.9

The Harvey Studio
Over Atherton ft McAfee's Drug Store 

, WOODSTOCK, N. B.
F. C. SQUIRES, B.A.. L.B.

Barrister, Solicitor, Ac. 

WOODSTOCK • - N. B.Decorate Now 
and Save Money C. J. Jones,»-..

Jones & Jones
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
WOODSTOCK. N. B

W. P. Jones, K.C.
mIf the people would decorate the In

terior of their houses in the late fall 
and during the winter months the 
Decorator could Give them better sat
isfaction than if all should wait until 
a certain few weeks in the spring 
when each want to be served at the 
same time. Better plan right now to 
redecorate your rooms. Get in touch 
with me and see the samples of beau
tiful Wall Pepers and Friezes, and ar
range to have your rooms fixed up. I 
will sell decorating materials at a

Discount of 25 to 30 per cent
to those who will have me put them 
on during the fall or winter.

mfi
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Robert L. Simms, F. A. £.

1
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- Barrister-at-Law,
Solicitor, Notary eic.

Money to Loan on Real Estate 
Sentinel Building. Woodstock. N. B.

Queen Insurance Company
impOffers toe Security of the Largest and 

Wealthiest Fire Office in the world- 
Rates no higher than the small com- QUEER WAYS OF MISTLETOE sisiJ.M. Keefe. B.C.L..LL.B g*W. J. CARRPopular Christmas Green Fastens Its 

Roots on Sturdy Trees and Re
ceives Nourishment.

tm m*Barrister. Solicitor, 
Notary, Etc

r/ 1 mïmm! pffK K50 MEN WANTED 
$6-12 PER DAY

■ HE mistletoe Is really a de
generate for It Is a parasite. 
Instead of being a healthy 
tree Itself, It fastens Its 
roots upon the sturdy oak 

and gum trees, and even depends on 
others to have Its seed carried to 
places where they will grow. The 
numerous pearly white berries cover
ing the mistletoe all winter attract 
the birds. When a bird eats a cherry 
he swallows the meat and drops the 
pit, but the seed of the mistletoe Is 
sticky and clings to the bird’s bill. The 
only way for the bird to rid himself 
of the annoying seed is to wipe It off. 
This he does, on some branch of the 
tree on which he happens to be at 
the time. Later this seed sprouts, and 
not finding earth, which its habits 
have made it cease to want. It sinks 
Its roots Into the bark ef the tree and 
there receives the richest nourish
ment. It keeps its leaves all winter, 
and when the oaks are bare its wary, 
pale-green leaves stand out promi
nently against the dull brown bark.— 
Edwin Tarrlse.

# AGrind Falls, N. B. gapVBeing paid to our successful stu
dents. Learn auto tractor mechanics. 
Be an auto expert on ignition, light
ing, starting; learn all about over
hauling, repairing, driving motors, gas 
tractors ; big wages, steady work. 
Write for beautiful tree catalogue. 
The big Hemphill School at Toronto 
is the largest and best equipped 
school in Eastern Canada.

Hemphill's Big Auto Gas Tractor 
School

163 King St. West, Toronto

Dr. G. F. Clarke
DENTISTÜB

Special attention given to children’s teeth 
N. B. Phone l62-;I.

WOODSTOCK. N. B WMm
K;

111 SS*
A preparation for restoring natural color to gray 
faded |iair, for removing dandruff and ao • hairdr 
eing. Is not ■ dv«. Generous sited bottles at 
dealers, ready to use, ttiilo Hay Co . Newark. N

m•\A

i Bethlehem.
SU-

: ■ I

E. S. GREENRV OIXAY toe whole Christian ! 
world prostrates itself In ] 
adoration around the crib - 

of Bethlehem and rehearses to !
I accents of love a history which J 

■ precedes sll time and win en- t 
; dare throufhout eternity.
1 by an instinct of onr higher, ,

I i spiritual nature, there well up [
; from the depths of onr heart |

I : emotions which challenge the ]
! ! power of human expression. We *
I I seem to be lifted ont of the 9 

i sphere of natural endeavor to fl 
I ’ put on a new life and to stretch * 

! forward to desire to a blessed- j. 
I 1 ness, which, though not palpa- 9 
I l Me, Is eminently real.—Cardinal ffl 

| Gibbons. fl

1
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P. R. SEMPLEArchltecural Drafting
Plans submitted to suit clients re 

quirements
ib?

mmHay, Straw.:|ui4-'PSM

Can load the above at any sta-tlon on C. P. H. or C N. B

We can handle a Few Car» Straw Immédiat#
For prices and farther informa-

B Son eee oqx bWW». .LHMPMi 1
.. ., ;We want to aeeore buyers at - ■

IT* i S I HMMiIF A tvl
C. M. RIDEOUT

Western Assurance 'Co.kr™m-E
AsstTO’»—»k4M.„

aamnaBtasaMni gated box is preferable, as it lessens

LZ3LEE 4 AUGHERTON, Agent, EBEHHH
Woodstock. N. p. / til the crevices. Finally, wrap to» box

OBm. I44-U toMimAitr. I to heavy paper and U» It with » strong
- -trrtril ■* ff’.' . 1------------------ :------------ ■ .-^cow’ —

«ifammv w^anM Pickaninny
1 1 S WORRIED I

«I wants yon to shat yense'f oat o' *Jlm didn’t call last night." 
altiit same esme on Ohristmaa eve.” "He didn't. WhaVe the matter?"

“Wbaffoh f "‘tie doesn't know whether he's HI
"Well, I ain' glneter sajrdat Santy „ Jutt dodging a Christmas present"

I draws ne color line. But las’ Christ- —------------------------
I looked de neighborhood over an’ ’ 8tar of Betotohem In Holland. ,

I ktin’t he’p «’pidonta* dat mebbe Pd fo Holland the harbfhger of Christ- 
stan’ a better chance foh presents U maa a huge Illuminated star which 
we dtdn' give hint no chanceto notice to through tot titont dm*,
dat dt» ata’ a white folks’ residence, streets, shining apon toe crowd

--------------------- of people and significant of the star
1 SHE WAC which-^-U-vdrem^
I WILLING' ^ the ater throngh the «treeta gather 

Yule-tide tost Is money tor to. poor from the crowds 
coming, who cerne ont to wgteh for It After 
dear. , tbi, they betake themselves tfr toe 

, bnrgomaster of the tewn. ’rho, «co*
iwd«w"Si ■»* » ,U_S'^sT^I

} A,"ht
In Dutch towns. , • *

H »»to. Serve foamy sauce^th «torn pu*

m East Florenceville, N. B.
Des 1er inAs if «

Hardware, Plumbing, 
Tinware, Furnaces 

and Stoves
The

" New Empress Range
manufactured by the National 
Mfg. Co., of Ottawa and Brock- 
ville, is the best on the market 
today. Come and see it. Ask 
u* to prove the assertion

WOODSTOCK, N. B.

WfflSInsurance »if; The Real Spirit
Has the real Christmas spirit been 

laid upon Its bier by a lot of old 
fogies who have lived t<?o long to 
sense the thrill of the holly and mis
tletoe; whose spectacles and whiskers 
have debarred them from entering the 
kingdom of pare delight where the 
children wander ; and whose dyspeptic 
spirits have been warped with add 
bitterness until they can no longer 
flow with the sweet Joy of Christmas 
cheer? No 1 
and the cheer that go with red rib
boned wreaths and twinkling candles 
peeping and winking from between the 
green of fairy Christmas trees ; the 
thrill of myriad toys stacked In chaotic 
heaps; the mystery of tissue paper 
bundles ; the secrets that fly back and 
forth under the grave cover of seren
ity; the smell of spicy fruitcake and 
the mellow aroma of holiday baking 

here. They are here as they are 
always here when the holidays are 
Just before us.—Evansvlllh Courier.

,':'s

si m Sickness
Automobile

Fire
Accident rW. P. TEDLIEm ii i.tEEHartlandAgent

Blacksmithing SH11111/VS-’, tm The real happinessCakes by Paroel Poet 
Cakes can be sent long distances by 

parcel post without so much as crack
ing the icing, if they are packed in 
this way: Place the cake on a large 
sheet of heavy waxed paper and apply

Ü Having taken over the business of 
Fred Way at the north end of Main 
street I am prepared, with the skilled 
assistance of Perley Clark, to render 
the very best service in

General Blacksmith Work 
Carriage and Sled Work 
Horseshoeing a Specialty

mm.
ft®?$50,000l- U Î&É

i£

iffm mm3
KM-;. mvSW-

VsTO LOAN
-<£■ssiion Real Estate.

Amos H. Haywardare M. L. HAYWARD
Hartland. R. BBox 248 Ji{

nN- B. Phone 25-V 
Farmers' 20-2yMA. I Poultry Wanted mT

mMm4m■
Live and Dressed Poultry, also Pork 

Highest prices paid. Get price before 
selling.

Farmers’ phone 25-31; N. B. 28 
Hartland.

Frank R. Kelley
- Stipendiary Magistrate for CarleV 

Countym

■ y m
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InsuranceH. WARD GINSON

FF1 1of all kinds. Life, Fire, AccidentSend your
I mfc I ; RAW

FURS
nil»,'1 ^ • > 1 1■

MoneytoLoani'.’j

-

.
“

WtÈËÉmÊÈÊm

On well cultivated farms at lowest car- 
rent rates of Interest, with Liberal terms 
for repayment.
Fire, Accident Ilf Life Assurance

FI

■KSj-8

____ and not buying to I*

No price list IwoeJ but ». 
bold your .kin. .eperet. uni 
ur «luct euruflw. _____

m
0î L. A. NOBLEm » Parish Court Commissioner

Bristol, N- B,:.4

: »
JANUARY THIRD* j

,le opening day for the WINTER • 
TERM atm to

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

§46

m
^cupful li ofbutter, one 

Ë kflfl
In order that provision can be made 

ior ALL who wish to enter for Jan
uary olaetes, you are asked to apply 
for admission as. soon as possible.

if you have not had full particulars,
"virile -

&„> and
,. Heat thé mixture 
beating It thorough-on a

wht■ r% ,y .11 tor While.

" whether he flees or 
Sometimes I suspect he thinks and

—

IIn time
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal. 

Fredericton, N. B.

for work without loss

sse&SL
H DU ETON, ME. ^ ^

1«
t not sure W. H. Bramley

' Parish Court Commissioner
Parish of Wicklow, Carietou County
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